DIRECTIONS:

193 David Road
Mineral VA 23117
GENERAL: My shop is at my residence which is near Lake Anna
Nuclear Power Plant (on Lake Anna).
GPS Location is N38°
N38°3’47” W77°
W77°49’29”
FROM CULPEPER: From Route 29, take the Route 3 Exit toward
Fredericksburg. This is actually Route 3/522. Approximately 1/2 mile, make a
right onto Route 522 South, toward the Town of “Mineral”. After approximately
14 miles you will go through a stop light at Route 20 and continue straight on
522 South. After another 14.5 miles turn left onto Route 208 East at
“Dickenson’s Store” (approx 29 miles from Route 29). Proceed about 1.4 miles
and turn onto Route 652, Kentucky Springs Road (right turn only). Proceed 2.7
miles and turn onto 685, Centerville Road (left turn only). After 3/4 mile, turn
onto Douglas Road (left turn only) which is the first subdivision, “Contrary
Forest”. Take the first left after approx 3/8 mile onto Eleanor Lane. Follow
Eleanor approx 1/4 mile to its end and a stop sign intersecting David Road. At
the stop sign, enter the gravel driveway that lies directly across the street, just
to your right. My Mailbox is white and marked “193, BLHaning”.
FROM FREDERICKSBURG: From I95 take Exit 118, “Thornburg” and proceed
West on Route 606. After approx 1/2 mile you will cross Route 1 at a stop
light at “Thornburg” and continue straight on Route 606. After 4.5 miles (5
miles from I95) 606 ends at a stop light where you should continue ‘straight
across’ onto Route 208 heading due West. Note that approx 3.7 miles further,
208 makes a left turn at “Post Oak” and although clearly marked, its easy to
miss. Approx 11 miles further you will cross a bridge over a large section of
Lake Anna (14.5 miles of total travel on 208 and 19.5 miles from I95). Approx
2.3 miles further (approx 22 miles total from I95) turn onto Route 652,
Kentucky Springs Road (this is a ‘quick left’ and left turn only). Proceed 2.7
miles and turn onto 685, Centerville Road (left turn only). After 3/4 mile, turn
onto Douglas Road (left turn only) which is the first subdivision, “Contrary
Forest”. Take the first left after approx 3/8 mile onto Eleanor Lane. Follow
Eleanor approx 1/4 mile to its end and a stop sign intersecting David Road. At
the stop sign, enter the gravel driveway that lies directly across the street, just
to your right. My Mailbox is white and marked “193, BLHaning”.

FROM RICHMOND: From I64 West take Exit 159 onto Route 522 North to
Town of “Mineral”. Approximately 14.3 miles, turn left at the stop sign at the
intersection of Route 33. You are now on route 33/522 and 1/2 mile further
turn right to continue on Route 522 to Mineral. Proceed approximately 3.8
miles into Mineral and turn right at the stop light to continue on 522 North (now
merged with Route 208). Note immediately after the turn at the stop light you
will cross a railroad track and you must make the first left to continue on
522/208. Proceed 5.3 miles from Mineral and turn off 522/208 onto Route
208 East (right turn only) at “Dickenson’s Store”. Proceed about 1.4 miles and
turn onto Route 652, Kentucky Springs Road (right turn only). Proceed 2.7
miles and turn onto 685, Centerville Road (left turn only). After 3/4 mile, turn
onto Douglas Road (left turn only) which is the first subdivision, “Contrary
Forest”. Take the first left after approx 3/8 mile onto Eleanor Lane. Follow
Eleanor approx 1/4 mile to its end and a stop sign intersecting David Road. At
the stop sign, enter the gravel driveway that lies directly across the street, just
to your right. My Mailbox is white and marked “193, BLHaning”.
FROM CHARLOTTESVILLE: From I64 East take Exit 143 onto Route 208 due
North 8.6 miles into the Town of “Louisa”. At the first stop light (next to the
Louisa Court House) make a right onto 22/33. Note that you are actually
continuing on 208 but have picked up the additional routes of 22/33 at this
turn. Continue though the rest of the stop lights out of Louisa and head for the
Town of “Mineral” – do NOT veer right onto 33 which is 1/2 mile past the stop
light (you are then on 22/208). 5.8 miles from Louisa Court House you will
reach Mineral and a stop light at Route 522 intersection where you will turn left
onto combined Routes 208 and 522 North. Note immediately after the turn at
the stop light you will cross a railroad track and you must make the first left to
continue on 522/208. Proceed 5.3 miles from Mineral and turn off 522/208
onto Route 208 East (right turn only). Proceed about 1.4 miles and turn onto
Route 652, Kentucky Springs Road (right turn only) at “Dickenson’s Store”.
Proceed 2.7 miles and turn onto 685, Centerville Road (left turn only). After
3/4 mile, turn onto Douglas Road (left turn only) which is the first subdivision,
“Contrary Forest”. Take the first left after approx 3/8 mile onto Eleanor Lane.
Follow Eleanor approx 1/4 mile to its end and a stop sign intersecting David
Road. At the stop sign, enter the gravel driveway that lies directly across the
street, just to your right. My Mailbox is white and marked “193, BLHaning”.

